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Edgecliff · Welcomes 
High School Girls 
Open Letter Dedicated 
To Guests Of The Day 
Dear High School Seniors: 
Today we say "hi" and grin a 
welcome to all of you high school 
seniors, so ask questions, scatter 
around, make yourselves known. 
If we fall ove;r you, we'll rise up 
again. That's college training! 
We' re terribly ex·cited, because 
we've been waiting so long for 
you. Why we even had the 
binoculars out. You saw us, 
didn't you, Mary Jane? 
We may sound too fuU of ex-
huberance - but that's natural. 
That's just the way we are, be-
cause we're in love - with col-
lege. And you know when you're 
in love you want to do good for 
the one you love. So we're plug-
ging for Our Lady of Cincinnati. 
Swne of us will be leaving it 
this year, and we do want the 
"best" to take our place. 
You have probably heard many 
tales about college life, but be-
lieve only the best. Exams may 
seem difficult, and they are, but 
then they happen so seldom -
we won'.t say how often - that 
they don't tip the scales. We 
know that some of you haven't 
taken them in high school and 
you think you wouldn't know 
where to begin, but you learn. 
None of us was born in college. 
Cel'tainly you feel sad to leave 
those wonderful high school days, 
but while you're crying, shed a 
few tears for your friends who 
a re n"t coming here. 
Just remember, and we quote 
Browning, "The ·best is yet to 
be." A freshman's daily pro-
gram is filled with fun and 
study and, believe it or not, they 
go together ; they "go steady" for 
four years. 
Initiation will give you the firs.t 
opportunity to display your tal-
. ent. The supper at the grill 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Guests To Tour 
College Campus 
This af.ternoon Edgecliff wel-
comes the high gchool seniors of 
greater Cincinnati as guests of 
the college. The freshmen, 
sophomore, and junior classes 
will serve on the welcoming 
committee and will be posted at 
the various ·buildings at Edge-
cliff. The senior class will act 
as guides to the high school sen-
iors for a tour of the campus. 
The winning play of the one-
a.ct play contest, Which was held 
last evening, will 1be presented 
f.or the guests in the auditorium. 
Tea will be served in the 15all 
room in Emery hall. 
Junior Prom 
To Honor Seniors 
The annual junior prom hon~ 
oring tJhe seniors, the first since 
1943, will 1be held Friday, May 10, 
in Erner~ hall from 9 to 1 o'clock. 
At midnight, Patricia Janszen, 
senior, will be crowned Prom 
Queen 'by Jean Decker, presi-
dent of the junior class. !Miss 
Janszen was selected for this 
honor by the vote of the under-
classmen. 
The Prom Queen's attendan·ts 
will be Beatrice Arling, Jean 
Huelsmann, Anne Hen.gelbrok, 
and Joan Schulz, who were also 
chosen by the student body. 
'11he chairmen for arrange-
ments for the prom are Jeanne 
Fischer. prngra:ms; Arleen Mink, 
decora:tions; Elaine Alf, public-
ity ; Ruth Gratsch, refreshments; 
Helen Heskamp, orchestra; Rose-
mary Centner, voting; Frances 
Dowling, invitations ; and Edith 
Rieckelman, gifts. Jean Decker 
is general chairman of the event. 
NFCCS Climaxes Yearly Activities· 
With Conference At Edgecliff College 
The Cincinnati Region of the 
N.F .tC.C.S. climaxed its yearly ac-
tivities with a regional collllfer-
ence of .the Internationa l Rela-
tions Co!TllITlission at Our Ladry of 
Cincinnati college Sunday, Mareh 
10. Delegates fr<>m Xavier uni-
verisity, Dayton university, Our 
Lady of Cincinnati coJJe.ge, Ma-
rian college, Nazareth college 
and M t. St. Joseph college at-
tended the meeting. The Rev. 
Stanley Bertke, regional chap-
lain, was honorary chainnan for 
the program, and Betty Ann 
Geers, regional p!'esident, acted 
as general chairman. 
One of the pUiiposes of the con-
ferenice was the election of offi-
cers. The newly-elected offi-
cers of the Cincinnati Region of 
the N.F.C.C.S. are James Po-
land, Xavier university, presi-
dent; Mary Sunderhaus, Marian 
college, vice president; Eleanor 
Waters, Our Ladry of Cincinnati 
college, treasurer; Claire McDon-
ald, Mt. St. Joseph college, cor-
responding secretary; and Mary 
Grace Behringer, Dayton uni-
versity, recording secretary. 
"Toward A Peacefu1l World" 
was the theme permeati.ng the 
following discussions: "The P;ro-
gress of the United Nations Or-
ganization," Eleanor Waters, Our 
Lady of Cincinnati oollege; "The 
Intennat10nal Court of Justice," 
Betty Ann Plagema11 Mt. St. Jo-
seph college ; "'Dhe Uniited Na-
tions Educaitional, Scientific, and 
Cultural Organization," Sally 
Sue Thompson, Our Lady of Cin-
cinnati college; "The Internation-
a·l L abor Organization," J ames 
Roland, Xavier unive;rsity; "The 
United Nations Relief and Reha-
bilitation Administration," Mary 
McNulty, Marian college ; and 
"The United States and Russia 
- The Road Ahead," Mar,garet 
August, Dayton university. 
Betty Ann Geers, retiring re-
gional president of the Cincin-
nati Region of the N.F.C.C.S., and 
Sail'Y Sue Thompson represent-
ed Our Lady of Cincinnati col-
lege at the second meeting of the' 
executive committee of the 
N.F.C.C.S. held at Webster col-




Winners Are Awarded 
Silver Loving Cup 
The Edgecliff Players present-
ed their sixth annu·al one-act 
play contest last evening, April 
9, in the college auditorium. 
Each class produced a play and 
tJhe winning gwu·p was awarded 
a sHver loving cup upon which 
willl be eng.raved lhe title of the 
play, •the names of the cast and 
the year. 
The judges for the contest were 
Mr. Robert L. Otto, WKRC news-
caster; Miss Ruth Dowdan, de-
par.tment of speech, University of 
Cincinnati; and Miss Eleanor 
McDonald, teacher of speech. 
Student dirootors o'f the plays 
given were Jean Sperber, "White 
Iris;" Ruth Gratsch, "Will-O~the 
Wi's1p;" Ma.gdalen Janz, "Anti-
Clock Wise;" and Helen Mary 
Elias, "So Wonderful in White." 
The casts included: seniors, 
Helen Mary, Betty Dierker, Rita 
Muehlenkamp, and Eleen &bt; 
junior1S, Mary Janszen, Beth 
IF\l;annery, Ruth Dossman, and 
Sal!ly Sue Thompson; sophomores, 
Rita Berke, Aida Valerio, Pegge 
Williams and Doris Woll; fresh-
men, Mary :Beth Ritter, Henriet-
ta Richter, Mangaret Mary Rack, 
Rilla Jean O'Galla.gher, Fay 
Truss, Helen Joering, and Mar-
garet Keillor. 
Players To Enact 
"Junior Miss" 
"Junior Miss," a comedy in 
three acts by Jerome Chodorov 
and Joserph Fields, based on the 
book ·by Sally Benson, will be 
presenited by the Edgecliff Play-
ers shortly after Easter. 
The cast will include Madge 
Smith as Fuffy ; Elaine Gates, 
Ellen Curtis; Jean Ann Llewel-
lyn, Mrs. Graves; Sally Sue 
Thompson, Judy Graves; How-
ard Knoepfler, Mr. Graves ; Joe 
Kapf.er . Willis Reynolds ; Aida 
Valerio, Hilda : John Burns, Has-
kel Cummings; John Cl'Umme, 
Barlow Adams ; and Dorothy Sel-
zer, Lois Graves. 
Pan-American Day 
To Be Observed 
Pan-American day will be ob-
served at Edgecliff, W ednesday, 
April 17, at a special assem'bly 
under the direction of the Pan-
American club. 
Inaugurated to foster interest 
in South American countries, 
Pan-American day was officially 
recognized by President Hoover 
in 1930 when he proclaimed 
April 14 as the date for its ob-
servance. 
· At the assembly April 17, Bet-
ty Busse, Mary Julia Hardig, 
and Eleanor Waters will report 
on the Pan-American day cele-
bration to be held in Philadel-
phia April 12 and 13, and the 
Very Rev. Monsignor William 
Gauche will address the student 







By Mary Lou .Sauer 
"Love~y to Look At" could well 
be the theme song of Edgecliff's 
Queen-elect, P·at Janszen, beau-
teous senior who is as vibrant 
and fair as the season of her cor-
onation. 
Truly regal, the Queen of the 
first Junior Prom in three years 
i3 taLl and graceful, possessed of 
a crown of golden :hair whi.ch 
marks her as a perfect queen for 
such a !festive occasion. Al-
though she is truly queenly, Her 
Majesty has none o·f the aloof-
ness of royalty, for she possesses 
an infectious smile and a pair of 
tiwin'kling 1blue eyes portraying 
thiat attractive friendl•iness which 
appeals .to all her loyal subjects . 
Queen Of The Kitchen 
But Princess Pat is not a lady 
of leisur.e, as are most queens, 
since seniors in colle·ge do not 
have this longed-for privilege. 
Edigecliff 's Queen is a busy lady 
- the ex>cepti.on to the rule that 
"the queen is in the parlor." 
P.at's domain is the k itchen, 
where she is in complete com-
mand of .the pots a nd pans. Well 
fitted for these surroundin gs, 
Her Highness is a home econom-
ics major and president of the 
Edgecliff Home Economics club, 
noted for having the best supper 
meetings ' of any clulb on camipus. 
After fuur years as a student 
in "kitchen classes," Pat recent-
ly conducted one, te.aching the 
first-y.ear foods class the woman-
liy art of baking bread. Her in-
itial teaching role was an evi-
dent success - witness the light, 
fluffy loaves of bread turned out 
by her students. 
H er Majesty's prowess extends 
beyond the kitchen door, how-
ever, for Pat is as much at home 
on horseback or behind the wheel 
of a car as she is in the kikhen. 
The Queen is an avid sports fan, 
too, and not merely one of the 
"grandstand" variety. Among 
active sports, Pat prefers swim-
ming and surf-board riding, and 
when she must be a spectator, 
displays an ardent interest in 
• 
basketball. One of Her Majes-
ty's rrwre passiv·e interests is her 
col~ection of popular and semi-
classkal records, a never-ending 
source of entertainment for the 
Princess and her royaJ friends. 
Loves To Travel 
Yes, Her Highness is mQrtal, 
and, like the res·t of us, she has 
imperfections. Edgecliff's Queen 
has a pass.ion fo r tr avel which 
borders on wanderlus.t. To sat-
isfiy her desire for the open road, 
and •to recover from the strain 
of graduation, Pat is planning a 
trnly royal vacation with friend 
and feLlow hrune economks ma-
jor, Dot Bosken, for the whole 
summer. Although they plan to 
d!riv.e themse1ves, their object 
is to recover suffidenUy from the 
co::niplete exhaustion which 
comes with being a senior to be-
gin their careers next fall. 
And w hat are the Queen's plans 
for 1that impor tant a fter-gradua-
tion position? Characteristi.cal-
ly, Her Majesty wants to stay in 
her own little domain - the 
ki.tchen - even after being ele-
vated to the honor o'f reig.ning 
over all of Edgecliff, but she 
hasn't yet decided what wm be 
her definite course of action in 
the not-too-disitant 'future of the 
business world. 
But whatever Edgecliff's Queen 
decides to do, her loyal subjects 
are sure that success can be the 
only result for tlhe chamning 
lady who has the honor of ruling 
the Prom at Edgecliff and the 
duty of 1leading the grand march 
on that night of nights. 
Freshman Is Chairman 
Of Speakers' Bureau 
Claire Reidell, Edgecliff fresh-
man, has been appointed chair-
man of the SJ)eakers' bureau of 
the Young Friends of Summer 
Opera, a Cincinnati organization 
which is endeavoring to interest 
young people in opera and to 
provide meetings for those who 
are interested in opera . 
2 
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e Look to Tomorrow 
"Give us education'" is the world-wide 
post-war cry. "Give us Catholic educa-
tion!" should be the cry of the Catholic high 
school and academy graduate who contem-
plate furthering their education. The Cath-
olic college offers to the student, first of all, 
truth a staunch mooring upon which she 
may ~nchor firmly that Faith given by G.od. 
For the inquiring mind, truth. has a persist-
ent fascination which, undeniably, leads to 
worthy objectives. . . . 
A Catholic college education is obv10usly 
practical because it directs man's actions in 
everyday affairs in accordance with the 
highest principles and must clearly defined 
moral standards. The ..:ultural aspects of 
this type of education need hardly be pointed 
out. Any system which successfully inc?r-
porates practicality with truth and morality 
must necessarily maintain a lofty cultural 
background. . . 
The Catholic college, therefore, offers its 
students morality, practicality and culture. 
Could anyone ask for more? Can anyone 
afford to pass lightly over such an offer? 
Why should a Catholic high school graduate 
consider consigning her faith, moral well-
being and cultural advancement into the 
hands of a secular university which knows 
little of real truth, less of morality and al-
most nothing of the practical application of 
either? 
Looking at this sensibly, there seems to be 
just one course for the Catholic high school 
graduate seeking further knowledge - en-
roll in a Catholic college. Preserve your 
ideals and render your Catholicity practical. 
Join in and repeat the far-flung cry: "Give 
us Catholic education!" 
e Student Government 
ACTIVE student government in high schools and colleges can do more to-
ward preparing boys and girls to fulfill their 
duties as citizens than any formal courses 
in civics and government. It can demon-
strate that democracy is a reality and can 
make young people aware of their respon-
sibilities in such a democracy - IF the stu-
dent government is a really democratic gov-
ernment. 
Student government today, however, al-
though elections make it democratic in one 
respect, tends to be nothing more than an 
oligarchy where a few who are "in" with 
the elected officers make all the decisions. 
The result is a notable lack of interest when 
propositions are put before the assembled 
members, because the members find that 
they are impotent if their ideas are not 
in accord with those of the "powers that be." 
Such an undemocratic tendency in school 
government can develop citizens who will 
be indifferent when they are faced with the 
responsibility of active participation in na-
tional, state, and local governments. 
Faulty student governments constitute a 
real danger for democracy, but faculties and 
student bodies can collaborate to remedy 
this by taking an active interest in making 
school government a truly democratic or-
gan. 
THE EDGECLIFF 
By Helen Mary 
By the time the paiper has gone 
to press, and this appears in 
'black and white before the read-
er (all two of us!), the ipartici-
pants in the 
one-act p J. a y 
c o n t e s t will 
h av e played 
out their parts, 
the curtain will 
have closed on 





si.on. Whatev- 1 
er their choice, Helen Mary 
congratulations 
to you, thespian queens of Ed.ge-
cliff! And a special bouquet of 
vel'bal posies to the director who 
molded itihe talent of the cast, by 
hard work, into the triumPh of 
the evening. Y ouTs is one of 
the greatest achievements of 
your eoHege career. 
Senior Superlatives 
But to two girls who have 
made their last exit on the Edge-
cliff stage, this column ipays spe-
cial tribute. We mean Betty 
Dierker and Rita Muehlenkamp, 
who in the course of t'heir four 
yea.rs here have added brilliance 
to such Players productions as 
"Cry Havoc," "Gray Bread," 
"Murder in a Nunnery," ''Wo-
man in a Freight Car," "Brief 
Musk," and who, last evening 
hande d in two of their finest per-
formances in "White Iris." 
Movie Magic 
Since the downtown legitimate 
bhea.ters have been " dar k" for 
t'he 1Past few weeks, motion pic-
tures furnish our sole reviewing 
material. Recently, as in any 
given space of time, there have 
been S()l'll.e really worthwhile 
ones ("The Seventh V eil," "The 
House I Live Ln"), some as~good­
as-can~be-expected, or what-do-
Y'QU-·want-for-sixty-cents? - ones 
("Sentimental Journey ," "Sara-
toga Trunk"), and in the last 
lowest division of our scale of 
theatrk values, the sad ones, and 
we don't mean sorrowful ("Ad-
venture," "Hoodlum State." ) 
British Best 
F l'om what we have seen, we 
choose "The Sevel'\.th Veil" as 
our 1favorite of the month. It 
comlbines a variety of ·beautiful-
ly chosen classical music, played 
by the London Symphony Or-
chestra, with a sensi.tive portray-
al of a ·tender Jove story. Exe-
·cuted with Bri.tish finesse and 
quiet ·good taste, i.t bids fair to 
be ·the opening shot in a contest 
of English movie-makers with 
Holcywood. The penn'Y~w1se 
English will never make the lav-
ish, fabulous fantasies that have 
deli.giMed the hearts - and, in 
some ·cases, thinned the ,pockets 
- oif the Ameri.can industry, but 
we will have to look to our 
Aicadelllly Awa.rd laurels if our 
English cousins continue to make 
such pictures as "The Seventh 
Veil." 
Eteetera By Ruth Gratsch 
Well, the households of over 
200 Edgecliff girls settled down 
again to the normal r outine of 
living. Once more they suc-
cessfully en-
dured the hec-
tic tur moil of 
ex a ·m week. 
It's simply ri-
diculous to ex-
pect a student 
to f ·ace the 
questions of a 
probinig profes-
sor unless her 
family, at least, 
share some of 
her emotional Ruth Gratseh 
anguish. Half 
of ta'king a test is the excitemenit 
one causes at home. 
After reading through the eth-
ics exams, Barbara Agnew was re-
minded about the man who was 
hired to work 'on a fal'm. The 
hardest manual labor he per-
formed ·With the .greatest of ease 
- but his downfall came when 
he was asked to separate a bar-
rel of a.pples - the good from 
the bad. After hours of effort, 
the man weak and exhausted, 
pleaded with his master, "I'll do 
anything, sir - an·ything. But 
please, please, don't ask me to 
make a decision!" 
Here Lies 
Sally Sue predicted a complete 
physical breakdown as a result 
of the events of the past week. 
She vehemently places the blame 
upon a series of Greek verbs 
that have both present and aorist 
participles. After much con-
s1dera.tion, her epita1ph shall read 
as follows: 
!Here lies T.hompson, @ur 
.Sally Sue, 
Who read all the poets 
and Cicero too. 
In history she knew every 
traitorous knave, 
But Greek is tihe reason 
she's now in her g;ave. 
And then there are those three 
"anatomically' ' inclined juniors, 
Elaine Alf, Arleen Mink, and 
Rosemary Centner. That trio 
can icut up a fish, cat, tur tle or 
what have you without so much 
as a squeamish <feeling. Ruth 
Dossman much .prefers to decline 
a noun. It's less messy and not 
as nauseating. 
Queen And Court 
The underclassmen found it a 
bit difficult to choose only one 
prom queen from a senior class 
oozing with such beauty and tal-
ent. Pretty Pa•t Janszen won 
the title with Bea Arling, Jean 
Huelsmann, Anne Hengelibrok, 
and Joan Schulz sharing the 
honors. 
Cecilia B. DeMille, formerly 
known as Magdalen Janz, is fast 
becoming a. personal enemy of 
the juniors' !Play director. Re-
ports of ·th.e sophomores' progress 
in the one-act play have •been too 
good. 
Ann C.anjuga. and Joan Kretz 
have prospects of spending a 
summer in Puerto Rico living on 
or near a large army base. 
Theoretically, they're to visit 
Ann's sister, an army nurse. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Our No .. I Study 
'T"OO many students are inclined to look 
I upon religion courses as little more than 
studies in a balanced curriculum. They ac-
cept them as required study for Catholic 
college students but they miss most of their 
share of Catholic education by failing to 
realize that religious principles should be 
applied in all classes, not only in religion 
classes. 
• 
Religion is not an isolated subject - its 
influence should be felt in all fields. Its 
doctrines should permeate . every course. It 
has an important bearing on the study of 
history, sociology, literature, and other 
subjects. 
The relation between philosophy and re-
ligion should be evident. Philosophy deals 
with natural truths; religion, with revealed 
truths. Natural and revealed truths are 
not opposed to each other - they are, rath-
er, complementary. The philosopher who 
ignores religious truth usually stumbles 
somewhere in his line of reasoning. 
In the study of history the Catholic col-
lege student can again apply his knowledge 
of religion. In scrutinizing governments 
of all ages, tlhe rise and fall of kingdoms, re-
ligious principles are the measuring rods by 
which a profitable understanding of the 
good and evil in political systems is reached. 
Religion's importance in relation to sci-
ence .cannot be over emphasized. Advances 
in science must be parallelled by a growth 
in man's moral stature. The non-religious 
scientist is among the mcst formidable of 
the enemies of mankind. 
In tihe medical field also students will find 
that their religious studies can be utilized. 
Every Catholic doctor and nurse subscribes 
to a code of ethics based upon fundamental 
truths found in Catholic dogma. 
Sociology students will find religion very 
necessary in their social service work. The 
Popes' encyclicals have direct bearing upon 
problems of labor, marriage, and education. 
Temporal needs must be satisfied so that the 
person may devote himself to attaining his 
ultimate and spiritual end. 
These courses of study and many more 
can be aligned with religion. The more we 
apply the principles which we learn in the 
religion class to every subject in the cur-
riculum, the more will we profit from our 
Catholic college education. 
Martha Riordan, '48. 
With Apologies • • • 
Getting out a magazine is no picnic. 
Lf we print jokes people say we are silly ; 
Iif we don't, they say we aTe too serious. 
If we clip things from other magazines, we are 
too lazy to write them ourselves; 
If we don't we are too fond of our own stuff. 
IlI we don'it print contributions, we don't ap-
pr·eeiate true genius; 
If we do print them, the magazine is filled 
iwith "junk." 
Now like as not someone will say "We 'swiped' 
this from some other magazine" - W e did. 
--Cincinnati Telephone Bulletin . 
. 
Somewhere At Sunrise 
Before the copper swords of sunrise thrust 
Out of the east, the smoky shadows pass, 
And the winds gasp and aie; the fitful dust 
Falls to the earth like filings of hot brass; 
And, quivering, the light falls fierce and thin 
On narrow yards as dry as old bone, 
And iron-shod, the burning day strides in 
And takes the city's corridors of stone . 
Somewhere at sunrise there are wide green 
meadows, 
Where small winds prowl in moccasins of dew, 
Bending white daisies, building towers of shadows, 
Shaking the larkspur's little bells of blue, 
And day flows like water in a dell. 
I know there are - for once I knew them well. 
YErZA GILLESPIE. 
(Good Housek,eeping) 
Ex-Army Nurses Relate 
War-Time Experiences 
By Mary Julia Hardig 
"You will ask all the ques-
tions, won't yiou? I wouldn't 
know he>w to 'begin." 
Thus spoke tall, deep-voiced 
Miss Helen Wingerberg, late of 
the U. S. AruTl(Y Nurse Corps, 
when we •aSked her for an inter-
view after class the other clay. 
So we proceeded with the us-
ual questions and came away 
with some very interesting an-
s;wers about army life in the 
nursing corps·, 
"I joined the army because 
that was the patriotic •:hing to 
do," ·Miss Winge.l'berg s::iid, "but 
now I know that the nurses who 
remained in civilian hosipitals 
were doing mucll harder work 
than I and were just as patri-
otic." 
As a surgical nurse in the 
Ground Forces in Hereford, Eng-
land for two years, the former 
first lieutenant 1became well ac-
q uainited with tJhe 'beautiful Eng-
lish counitryside. 
"Contrary to popular belief, I 
did no,t find the fog extremely 
heavy, ·but the weather was cold 
and damp," she r~iarked. 
Lived In But 
"It was a lot of fun living in 
a hut with several other nurses 
in Hereford," Miss Wingeriber.g 
recalled. 
Miss Wingerberg informed us 
that Slhe was a'ble to take several 
trips, one of which was to Strat-
fond-on-.Aivon, the birthplarce of 
William Sh1ake51Peare. 
"Another time I was foritun-
a te in being a:ble •to attend a per-
formance of The Merry Wives of 
Windsor," she said. 
But anmy life was not a case 
of "all play and no work;" this 
veteran quickly passed e>ver that, 
however, and has only words of 
To Participate In 
Home Ee Forum 
Marian E1bert and Doris Reide-
inger, Edigtecliff junior and soph-
omore, respectively, will repre-
sent Our Lady of Cincinnati col-
lege at the Work Sho.p Conven-
tion O'.f College Clubs to 'be held 
A:pril 12 and 13 at the Indiana 
Tea·chers college, Terre Haute, 
Ind. 'I1he convention is spon-
sored hy the Home Economics 
Association and has as its pur-
pose the improvement of colle.ge 
home economic clubs-. 
Round table discus·sions at the 
convention will includ'e treat-
ment o.f these tentative topics: 
"Learn·ing More .A!bout Profes-
sionaJ Work in He>me Econom-
ics," ' 'Initerpre.ting Our Club 
Program," ' 'Get Acquainted Ac-
tivities," "Furthering Interna-
tional Understandings," and "Me-
chanics of Club Work." 
Etcetera 
(Continued From Page 2) 
Actually, there's an ulterior mo-
tive. 
Harvey Boy 
Father Graham .gave a lovely 
party :for the Edgecliff staff .Aipril 
1 (no ifoolin'.) Not only did 
Father play host to the budding 
young journalists, but he also 
carved the ham. Said the 
Catholic Telegraph - Register's 
pride and joy as he sliced the 
erstwhile pig "My experience at 
the Toddle House comes in han-
dy now."· 
praise for the many wounded 
s!he attended. 
"The boys at the station hos-
pital were wonder.ful and very 
appreciative," she oommented. 
"At one time Jack Kirby, the 
Superman artist, was in my 
ward. He drew my picture." 
While Miss Wingeriberg was 
reaalling the sitory of her years 
in England, we were observing 
quiet, demure Miss Alice Knarr, 
also a former first lieutenant in 
the USANC. B1ue-eyed and 
smiling, Miss Knarr chose service 
with the Air Corps. 
"I was firs.t statie>ned at Nich-
ols General Ho51Pital in Louisville 
and then I was sent to Kelly 
Field, Te:x;as," ventured this si-
lent 1partner. 
Miss Knarr remained there 
until J.anuary, 1946, when she 
was discllarged. 
Chose Edgecliff 
"I received my discharge in 
November, 1945," Miss Winger-
berg interjected. "Alice and I 
decided to go to col•lege and make 
use of the G.I. Bill of Rights, 
and, af.ter making inqu1ne& 
about other oolleges, we chose 
Our Lady of Cincinnati because 
of its high standard. We also 
liked the building, and the sis-
ters who talked to us." 
Asked H they liked being Edge-
cliff students, Miss Wingeri>erg 
replied in the affirmative and 
said that they especially liked the 
congeniality of all the students. 
As to the future o.f these two 
ex-G.I.'s, Helen plans to study 
anesthesia and Alice will take 
up public health nursing. 
"At the present time we are 
kept busy with all the studiying 
that is required," Helen said. 
"And right now I must prepare 
a speech for Sister Hildegarde," 
Alice gently adtled. 
Chorus To Offer 
Concert April 28 
The annual spring concert will 
be ;presented by the members Olf 
the college Choral clulb Ap.ril 28, 
under the direction of Mr. John 
J. Fehring. 
The voca1l numlbers will in-
clude, "She Dwells hy Great 
Kenhawa's Side," Coleridge-Tay-
lor; "The Donkey Serenade," 
Friml-1Stoithard ; "Wee Fiddle 
Moon," Hoffmeister ; "May Song," 
Thomas; "On th e Steppe," 
Greitch aninoff ; "Gypsy Fires," 
Trehar ne; "Comes the Spring," 
Debussy; "Miserere," De .P res; 
'''When My Boy Comes He>me," 
Malotte; "Follow Me Do·wn to 
Carlow," Fletcher; and "Spinning 
Song," Aslanoff. 
Three To Attend 
Pan-American Meet 
Three students of Our Lady of 
Cincinnati college, Beitty Busse, 
Ma.ry Julia Hardig, and Eleanor 
Waters. will attend t'he Pan-
American day celebration to be 
held a•t Philadelphia Aipril 13 
and 14. The convention is spon-
sored annualltY by Immaculata 
college, Immaculata, Pa., which 
ho-Ids the N.F.C.C.S. national 
commission on inter-American 
affairs. 
The convention meetings will 
be held at Benjamin Franklin 
Hotel on Aipril 13 and at Immac-
ulata college April 14. 
Miss Busse is president of the 
Pan-American club on campus. 
THE EDGECLIFF 3 
March Interlude 
Mareh 3 found the Edgecliff freshmen entertaining Xavier university students at a tea danee 
given in mirrored ~leAuley halL 
Higliliglits Of Papal 
Revealed To Students 
Consistories 
By Msg·r. Quinn 
Highlights of the recent Papal 
Consistories were reviewed for 
the students of Our Lady of Cin-
cinnati 'by the Rt. -Rev. Mon-
signor Edward J. Quinn, pastor 
Ql.f Christ the King church, Lin-
wood, at a college assembliy on 
April 3. 
''The trip itself was a great 
privilege because of the pres-
ence of such men as Cardinal 
Glennon and Cardinal Spellman. 
'Iihe group was a genial, happy, 
and c<>mpaniona'ble one," Mon-
signor commented. 
Ireland ·was the traveler's firsit 
stoip on their way to RQll11.e . 
••An the things you've heard 
about Ireland are true," testified 
this true son of Erin. "The Ir-
ish were all there to greet us," 
Monsignor offered Mass a•t 
Limerick - his first Mass in Ire-
land. He and his companions 
also visited Killarney, where they 
were guests at a banquet given 
by Prime Minister Eamon de 
Valera. 
\Varm \Velcome 
"Of all the people we met in 
Europe, the I rish were the hap-
piest and most en thusiastic," 
commented Monsignor Quinn. 
"They had a genuine and whole-
hear.ted welcome for the Cardi-
nals." 
The speaker said that the hap-
piness of the Irish could be ex-
plained by their .great faith, 
which was exh~bited by their de-
vout attendance at Holy Mass. 
From Ireland the group jour-
neyed to Paris where they re-
mained for one day. 
"Paris today is not the Paris 
of fol'mer years, and it shows 
the effects of the recent strug-
g1e," was Monsignor's observa-
tion a'bout France's capital. "The 
people are drab and chastened 
and they give off a feeling of 
having been humiliated," he said. 
The most sensationa•l part of 
the flying trip was the flight from 
Paris to Rome when the plane 
crossed the Alps at 18,000 feet. 
At this height, the sun was very 
brilliant and the mountains were 
clearly etched in its light. 
"I never saw a more awe-in-
spiring picture," Monsignor said. 
' 'We were so impressed that we 
sang 'Holy God We Praise Thy 
Name'." 
Arrived At Rome 
The plane skir.ted the Italian 
Riviera, reached Genoa and then 
arrived at Rome where it circled 
the city twice. The grou!J) felt 
as if they were coming home ·be-
cause each of them had spent 
several years of study here. 
"We relived the sensation of 
former years in these two weeks," 
Monsignor Quinn said. "Every 
day made for a recalling of cher-
ished and 1precious memories." 
The A:merican delegation wit-
nessed many of the Church func-
tions in Rome, among which 
were the deliverin.g orf the offi-
cial notification of their new 
honor to the !future cardinals, 
and .the official coniferring of the 
red hats. During these cere-
monies the travelers had the 
privilege of seeing the Holy 
Faither many times. 
Monsignor Quinn !had three 
audiences with Pope Pius XII 
and considered it a great .privi-
lege to view him even ifre>m afar. 
"To have an a!-!dience with the 
Holy Father is an unforgettable 
experience," he maintained. 
The group arrived in Rome on 
a Thursday night and offered 
Mass. Friday morning at St. Pe-
ter's Cathedral. After breakifast, 
Monsignor Quinn was informed 
that he was to have an audience 
with the Holy Father and was 
C S M C Secretary 
To Officiate Here 
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Ed-
ward A. Freking, national secre-
ta1ry of the C.S.M.C., will cele-
brate High Mass in the college 
chapel, Wednesday, May 15 at 9 
o'cloc'k, in honor of University of 
Peking Day. He will address 
the students on the subject of 
"Mission A<lColll1Illodation." 
A supper at the grill will be 
held at 5:30 after the traditional 
Play -Day activities. Each stu-
dent will donate seventy-five 
cents for the support of the 
Catholic University of Peking in 
China. 
given a scant three minutes in 
preparation for this meeting. 
On the way to the Holy Fath-
er's apartments, Monsignor and 
his companions passed the Swiss 
Guard, the Noble Guard and the 
Knights of the Holy Sepu'lchre. 
Tlhe ·group received a warm and 
kindJy greeting from the Pope, 
who recalled his trip to Cincin-
na.ti and inquired about Cardinal 
Pacelli School, the elementary 
school of Christ the King 1parish. 
"The Holy Father said that his 
greatest source of consolation 
during the war was the charity 
and generosity of the American 
people," Edgecliff's .~ues.t speak-
er reca1led. "There is a great 
deal of humanness in Pope iPius 
XII. He has not changed very 
much since his visit to the United 
States in 1938. He is a great 
deal pailer; his health is good 
and he is very vigorous. 
"The Holy Father has a grea.t 
burden on his shoulders. He is 
our greatest bulwark in these 
days." 
Colorful Pageant 
The Puiblic Consistory was ''the 
most brilliant, spectacular and 
gorgeous of the affairs in Rome" 
in Monsignor Quinn's estimation. 
"The Holy Father's throne was 
erected in the center o.f the 
Church," Monsignor Quinn said 
in describing this event. "The 
procession was very colorful and 
the Sistine Choir sang as they 
marched into the cathedral. The 
Papal song was played on silver 
trumpets. Inside the church 
was the successor of Peter, the 
first .Apostle. and gathered about 
him were the leaders of many 
nations. Here was the divine 
pattern for peace; here was uni-
ty - unity of law, the law ()If 
justice; the unity of power -
not the power of tanks or guns, 
but love. It made one realize 
the universality of Christ." 
The faculty and students of 
Our Lady of Cincinnati col-
lege wish to extend deepest 
sympathy to Betty Bu e, sen-
ior, on the death of her broth-
er. 
4 THE EDGECLIFF 
Yesterday Yours - Today Edgecliff's 
Not so very lonr ago these Edreclift freshmen (above) were hirh school .enlors. Today 
they are an interral part of life at Our Lady of Cincinnati collere. Representative of many of 
the hirh schools in Cincinnati and other cities, the rlrls pictured ue: (left to rlrht) KUia Jean 
O'Gallagher, Mother of Mercy hi&"h school, Westwood; Marruerite Dowlinr, Louisville Girls' hirh 
school, Louisville, Ky.; Rita Gallenstein, Holy Redeemer hirh school, Portsmouth, O.; Theresa 
Kinder, Roosevelt high school, Dayton, 0 ; Marian Heekin, the Summit; Gloria 
0
Demmerle, Birh-
land hl&"h school; Patricia Hart, La. Salette academy, Covlnrton, Ky.; ~lary Lou Koenl&", Rerina 
hl&"h school; Dorothy Wernslnr, St. Ursula academy; Buel Germann, School of Brown County Ur-
sulines; Mary List, Withrow hirh school; Marilyn O'Brien, St. Mary hi&"h school; Marrie Ed-





By Betty Geers 
u 
p 
Spr ing is in the air again, and 
such a glorious spring it is, with 
the temperature zooming to 80° 
early in April. The warm weath-
er, sunny skies, 
and flowering 




its and are al-
so a fair warn-
ing to every-
one to cast 
aside shabby 
winter duds 
and don the 
gay, colorful 
attire of spring. 
Betty Geers 
Gay and ·Colorful are just the 
words to describe milady's spring 
wardrobe this year. Have you 
ever seen such hats? The fash-
ion designers suggest - "Wear 
as much hat as you can". Hats 
are big and beautiful, laden with 
flowers and feathers. 
Easter Bonnets 
Patty Janszen, this year's love-
ly tProm queen, has chosen for 
her Easter bonnet a ,feminine 
black straw with pale pink feath-
ers. Ruth Dossman, on being 
asked about her spring chapeau, 
shyly rnpJied "H's ithe most hor-
rible thing you've ever seen". 
Of course, we know Ruth means 
"unusual", for her new brown 
hat with its three perky bows 
and veil sounds most fascinating 
to us. A black suede hat adorned 
with pink roses is Eleanor 
Drucke's selection for the Easter 
Parade. 
Ed.gecliff's three travelers, Bet-
ty Busse, Mary Julia Hardig, and 
Eleanor Waters, who are flying 
to Philadelphia for a Pan-Amer-
ican Convention, made the head-
line this issue. Not only are 
they contributing to the Good 
Neighbor Policy, but the smart 
costumes they're wearing to the 
convention are a valuable con-
tribution to any fashion column. 
Betty Busse 1has chosen a grey 
pin-striped ~uit, collarless with 
wing.ed sleeves· which she will 
wear with navy accessories. 
Black and ·gold are the colors 
which will be worn by Eleanor 
Waters - a 1black slim-skirted 
suit, black a1cet?srories and a 
bright .gold top coat. Stunning, 
we'd say! Mary Julia, the third 
trav·eler, will wear a tailored 
three-'Piece grey suit, just the 
righ t note for travel. 
The freshmen also are making 
news in the fashion world. No-
table discoveries ·were Marilyn 
O'Brien 's chic ·grey and white 
checked 1bolero s u•it worn with 
all-white accessories, and Gar -
net Hogan's medium blue dress 
suit topped off with navy hat, 
bag .and shoes. 
Besides the Easter parade, 
there's an<>ther red-fetter day 
coming up on the Edgecliff cal-
endar. Yes, it's May 10, date 
for the junior prom. The most im-
portant iperson at the prom will 
be, of course, the queen. Her 
dress is usually kept as a sur-
prise, but we are certain that 
whatever she wears, Patty will 
make a most beautiful queen. 
Rhapsody In Blue 
We can, however, tell you 
about the gowns of the four at-
tendants. Jean Huelsmann has 
chosen a lovely 1blue paper-taf-
feta dress with back-interest -
tiny self-covered buttons to the 
waist and yes, a 1bustle! Bea 
Arling is wearing a two-tone 
blue silk jersey, the perfect gown 
for a 1perfect attendant. A for-
mal of daffodil yell9w linen is 
Joan Schulz's choice for the 
Open Letter 
(Continued from Paxe 1) 
~loses the day with tired bodies 
and happy hearts. Then you 
shall have the pleasure of giving 
a Hallowe'en party. If you don't 
know your classmates by that 
time, you'll never know them . 
that night. And have you heard 
of EdgecliM's famous supper-
meetfo.gs? That's when you learn 
to be a cook. Well, I could go 
on and on and tell you about the 
grand Yuletide Ball and the 
Junior Prom, two events which 
are being revived. Of course, in 
between there are a few things 
that eventually lead to a degree 
and there is a method to deter-
mine a student's worthiness. 
In case you wonder why 
everyone's so happy here, l'H 
give you our secret. J.t's the 
Edgecliff spirit of unity. Classes 
are no barrier. A freshman and 
senior may be taking the same 
cours.e, and believe us the senior 
soon -learns to forget that the 
freshman is new. So you see 
we're just one big happy union 
working for higlher grades. 
Say, have I sold you yet? I 
haven't exhaused my vocabulary, 
but I'm running ou t of 51Pace. 
But I'll te ll you what to do. Take 
the Edgecliff home with you -
it ' is our pride and joy - and 
read every word. Naturally, you 
read this fi rst. When you're fin -
ished, reflect a while. Now 
wouldn't you like to be enrolled 
in a college that publishes such 
a wonderful paper? That's my 
last appeal! 
And so good-bye for now, from 
everyone. at Our Laey of Cincin-
nati. We're very glad to have 
met so many af you today. 
Very sincerely, 
Eleanor Barrett. 
prom. Lt ought to look very 
lovely with Joan's auburn tress-
es. Looking the picture of so-
phistication will be Anne Hen-
ge1'brok in a gown with full blue 
marquisette skirt and black 
light-weight crepe top. 
CLUB HIGHLIGHTS---
This column wants to •be right 
up in front welcoming the high 
sdhool seniors, Edgecliff's guests 
for .today. So, a warun welcome 
and have a good time. Club 
Hirhlirhts lists all of the activi-
ties of the c1u1bs on campus, and 
take it from us, that's no small 
jab. Each club is especially 
proud of its "doings," and right-
ly so. This column's author did 
a little sleuthing and wishes to 
report that: 
The German club is 'being very 
Ill(YSterious aibout iPfeparations 
for the assembly to be given by 
the members April 24. It's no 
secret, thou·gh, that .the perform-
ance wi11 be up to the usual 
German club par, and will rate 
a very definite A. 
Art club members plan a sup-
per meeting April 15. The guest 
speaker has riot as yet been an-
nounced. 
The International Relations 
club is having a su·pper meeting 
this evening af.ter whiclh Alice 
Ann Kolker will lead a discus-
sion on the present meeting of 
the United Nations Or.g.anization. 
The Ed(eclift Players are to be 
commended for the excellent 
one~aot play productions of last 
evening. To the winners - our 
heartiest congratulations! 
The Sociology club did some-
thing a little different .A<pril 3. 
The members had a su•pper at 
the "corner," and then returned 
to Emery hall for a very inter-
esting and irliforma.tive speech 
given by Monsignor Marcellus 
Wagner, !former director of Cath-
olic Charities. 
French club members are in for 
a treat April 16. Following a 
business meeting they will see 
French mo.vies on Morocco and 
Glass Making. 
The Literary Guild went "all 
Irish" at a supper meeting held 
Marich 18. The table was deco-
rated entirely in ,gTt?en, and 
faith, the candlestick holders 
were Irish potatoes! There was 
a short business met?ting after 
which S:illy Sue Thompson re-
viewed Franz Werfel's "Star of 
the Unborn." 
The Home Ee club will ha.ve a 
meeting some time in Aipril, at 
which date the members will 
make plans for the dinner they 
are .to give for their parents. 
The Athletic Association is the 
newest addition on c111mpus. The 
newly elected officers are, Rita 
Plagman, president; Alice Ann 
Kolker, vice-;president ; Helen 
Mae Federle, secretary; and 
Dorothy Cloud, freHurer. 
Edreclift staff members were 
.guests of Father Graham at a 
supper meeting held April 1. 
Dr. Daniel J. Steible, tll'e guest 
speaker, .addressed the members 
on the subject, "Radio News 
Writing." An added attraction 
to the occasion was the ''junior" 
Edgecliffs which will undo.ubt-
edl'Y revoLutio.nize the newspa-
per world. 
Senior Chosen To "Keep 'Em Flying" 
As American Airlines Stewardess 
At least one Edgecliff senior 
has made definite plans for her 
post-graduate days. She is Joan 
Schulz, who will start training 
as a stewardess for American 
Air Lines at Tulsa, Okla., June 
15. Half Irish (her second name 
is Maureen) with auburn hair 
and brown eyes, Joan was chos-
en for this position from a group 
of thirty girls at a recent inter-
view held by American Air Lines 
at Hotel Gibson. 
A stewardess must be between 
5 feet 1 inoh and 5 feet 6 inches 
in height and must weigh from 
105 to 125 pounds. Joan stands 5 
feet 51/4 inches in her stocking 
feet. As for weight - "Never 
mind," said Ed.gecliff's future 
stewardess, "I made the grade." 
To Train Six Weeks 
After a training period of six 
weeks, Joan will start her flying 
career. She may request her 
home base and will receive her 
choice if there is an opening. If 
she doesn't ge t the base she re-
quests, she will be assigned to 
her second choice. In the event 
that there is an opening in the 
city Olf her firs t choice, she will 
be transferred there. 
Joan has three preferences for 
her hoone base. They are Chi-
cago, because it's close to home; 
Bos ton, because h er brother plans 
to do post~graduate work at Har-
vard; and Los Angeles, because, 
"If I can't be where I want to be, 
I mi.ght as well be warm," Joan 
ex-plained. 
AnY'time that Joan doesn.'t like 






transfer and she will receive it 
wi.thin a month. Her actual fly-
ing time will •be 85 hours a man.th. 
Uniforms "Gorreous" 
''The stewardess uniforms are 
the mosit gorgeous things you've 
ever seen," exclaimed Miss 
Schulz. 
The winter uniform is gabar-
dine and has a cardigan jacket. 
The color is "American Air Lines 
blue," which Joan described as 
"a cross between royal and navy 
blue." 
The hat is of the overseas type 
and the stewardess has a top-
coat ito match. The summer 
uniifor·ms are made of brown 
palm beach cloth and are identi-
cal •with ithe winter uniforms. 
As a stewardess for American 
Air Lines, Joan will make the 
passengers feel wekome and at 
home. In short, she will act as 
a hostess on the plane. 
Graduation Ball 
Set For June 4 
The firs t graduation ·ball in four 
years will be ,given by the sen-
ior class Tuesda(Y, June 4. Mar-
tha Walking is general chairman 
oif the affair. In charge of other 
arrangements are Caye Schroed-
er, invitations; Elaine Gr off, fa-
vors; Joan Scfuulz, p resentation 
cards; and Ma.ry Julia Hardig, 
publicity. 
The entire student bod'Y is in -
vited fo attend the dance, and 
each senior may invite a guest 
couple. 
The well painted house 
never grows old. 
CHAS. J. HARDIG 
1111 HARRISON AVE. 
Phone PA. 313Z 
Paint for Contractor, 
Home and Industry 
